
My son has been for years
Ail exchange has a caption,TRIBUTE TO AN JDEAL 2JFE. with chronio aiarrnoea. .oumeuLiuaA!LYISMQD .if v.. C "What is Success The-answe- r

seems comet'hyfit suc
cess of course ahd! it is said thatJOHN D! BAERIER' and SON

Editors and Proprietors.. nothing succeeds likerit. (

fiiarrhoea Remedy. After :using tw6
bottles of the 25-6e- nt j&e'ifce'.tras cured.
I give thisi,testimonial, ; hoping some
one pimilarly afflicted may read it and
be benefited. Thomas O Bower,
Glenooe, Or -- For saie by M Ij Mash-- &

Co. Druggist. '. r - :
'

We are glad to acknowledge
the ricept of a bbok,' "In Me-moria- in

of William Henry Bran-
son" containing the card of Mrs.
Branson. We greatly appreciate
the book and have read .princi

i2FICE IN THE AfOBRIS BUILDiA

To accommodate - those " who
are partial to ;the use of atomi-
zers in applying liquids .info the

- "V

Candy,ristmasIn Chple portions we hope with much
profit.

nasal passages for catarrnai
troubles," the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Prce
inclMing the spraying' tube is 75

' We did not know the subject
Goods our line is 1 beautiful,

personally but we understand
large 5 and well assorted. - For

0.HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Bates of Subscription :

One year. .$4.00
Bit. months 2.00
Tinea months. . ..... 1-0-

0

'

One-month........' .35
Single coDy. .......... .05
THM WEEKLY STANDARD is a

oar-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
othei;paper. . Price $1.00 per annum in

. advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Holiday and Bridal presents, we
cents. Druggists or by man.
The liquid embodies the medici
hal properties of the solid prep-
aration. Cream' Balm is quickly
absorbed by the membrane and

now why there was such deep
and general sorrow at the shock-

ing tragedy. A good man had
fallen.

are the people. ' Please do us Boxthe favor to call and look them
over; we are proud to show
them and vou don't have to buy;

does not dry up the secretions,
but changes them to a natural
and healthy : character. Jiily
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

We are glad the book was writ-
ten. Its pages will be an inspir-
ation wherever read.

We can conceive of only one
book in the home of Mrs. Bran

but we find that folks generaUy
do buy after seeing our goods
and knowing the prices. Beauty
in style, Goodness in quality
and Lowest in price these are
the strong points in our . stock.

Sauer Kraut at Lippard &
3tBarrier.son more highly prized; of only j From

Fetzer's Drug Store.
MERRY

one a greater source of comfort
to her, and only one as a greater
force in inculcating noble char-
acteristics in the son and daugh-
ter before whom she can ever
hold the high model' of a father's
life- -

t n - t ... f TO

Concord, N. C, Dec. 22, 1899.

Tho most novel development
oi modern .warfare in which love
is mixed with hate, kindiress
with-killing- - ahdjtenderness with
LgLiing is recorded of the Boers
at Mafeking who threw a shell
iiLc thj city in which there were
no explosivss but only a written
message --which was found and
road. Such messages seem to
h ave a d ouble chance of making
an impression.

M
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MINSTRELSY!
Everything New !

We are prepared
2 't

to ,ive --the people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of

Raleigh has secured a charter
for a knitting mill to be put into
operation soon. About the next
thing that befalls us, if the
smallpox does not catch us, will
be our standing in the stockings
of Raleighites.

The Burlington News tells of
a team that took fright; ran
t:;:. . gh lots ; scattered the wagon Heavy aod.JF.aiecy

Groceries

Swink&White,

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS O

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way,

It is time for you to lay in a supply for
khe winter, isn't it? 1 also haye on

hand the best of antracita ccal.

J. A. C. Blackwetder,
West Depot St. at Store. JThone68.

WANTED Tft buy 100,000

pounds of " old cast-iro- n scrap, d-
elivered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No

burnt iron wanted.
al6tf. Concord Foundry Co.

i"l about; to keep from
ouiliding- - with a two-hors- e

w kv n. jumped clear over it and
scared a man into a dead faint
rrcl 7-2- damage was done. It

At wholesale --and retail. It will

San Francisco
; Minstrels. ...
20 Artists 20.- - - -

;r OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING,

DEC. 22,1899.

An evening of pure,
genuine fun.

Reserved Seats ... 60c.

The Burlington News is out in
special Christmas edition of 20
pages. It bespeaks a liberal ad--

pay you to see our Large Stock
oi

. t:ood starter for holiday fvertising patronage and on the
frolic r.t least without any jim I first page contains a beautiful Glassware, Crockery,

- Hats, Etc.' i--
I Christmas legend. It has the air
of good cheer.

before buying. For Clover Seed
Seed Rye, and RockSalt go to

TO UKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T ' T HvA "Rrn-m- Om'm'no TaTlcfc' The Concord Institute is doingAii ciruuists refund money if it fails to 1.1 i .

Gen. Admisson . . . . ... 50c.
Seats on sale at Gibson's

Drug Store.
A 1 - 1 . I A

cine. G W. Patterson's.2Gc. THe gennin has L. B. Q. tuuruugu vvorK. jrienty oi room
' lt , - and teachers. ( d23
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Snn Suits worth $6.50 to go at $3.50. rSdDCO) Suits worth $4 to $5 to go at $2.50.
SCQXO Suits worth $3.50 to go at $2.00.
HCDXI1) Boys' Overcoats. UCO)cn Mens' Overcoats.

1I; 5UUUS iVCie a?y , etzer m iNew xork this week and were shipped Thursday. Thev arrival Tnv a r nwnn sale.

Tiiasegoods comprise the entire balance of winter; stock in Boys Suits oftwo large New
Tork Clothing Manufacturers, and there is a lot pf the very finest suits they made
iiiaong them, .We bought them at half price and we'll sell them that way. Lots of $6.50
suits ibrf3,50, and 5.00 suits for $2.50. Oyer 30Q Heavy all wool Oakland Cassimers

uits for $1.50. They are $2. 50 suits at any cheap store in the State.
These-Oakland- s are the best wearing medium priced goods frnnrnntppl Wflo, n0 ii i nfUm.
e
In fact you'ean't get these suits anywhere in the State for lesthS

we say about these goods is stra

:
' fiPP Dozen Bright Plaid Golf Caps at ILSos- -

1

Just the .kind yon have to pay 25c for at other places. But that's our way. We savfvnn 9Tu7 V
; ' 51 on nearly all kinds of gooilsi

AX ... .1 "I . I 1 L L. Tlj 'UXJCU x .meat, tiliu OVVeiieSL I uuiea anu vxemieinens Jiiasy
Slippers at 50c. l

Pfilt Slippers:
Leather Slippers. III MONEY ALU

C j" " -


